
joint boards to meet march 132313 23

3 to fish board
gov steve cowper recently an-

nounced three appointments to the
board of fisheries and said that no
change will be made in the member-
ship of the board of game

gary slaven of petersburg joe
Derndemmertdernmertmert Jjr of ketchikan and mike
haggren ofofkodiakkodiak have been named
to three year terms on the board of
fisheries completing the membership
pfaf the sevensiven person regulatory bodbody

slaven 36 has been a commercaicommercommercialcai
fifishermanshitman since 1963ahd1963 and liasbai owned
a vessel since 1973 hefie was a delegate
to the 1 US canadisalmonanada salmontreatySalmon treatTreatyy
negotiations for two years and is I1cur
renrentlyviccty vice cchairmanofchairitanlchairmanofof the alaska
dedelegatione atiqearesrn tto die pacific salmon com-
missionalimli ion establishedhed by the treaty

slaven has been director or officer
of the alaska Trollers association dur-
ing the last seven years he is a
member of the united fishermen of
alaska and of the northern southeast
chapter of the aquaculture
association

Derndemmertmert 60 has fished for 50
years and has owned his own vessel
since 1950 he served on the former
joint boardofBoarboarddofof fisheriesandfisheries and game
from 1970 to 1974 and was chairman
the last three years

bctceh1980between 1980 iirid1983hevasandsaheandSahe was a
votingvodngvoang member pathepftheofffic northmirth pacificpacifi
fisherifisheiifisheriesies management councilcountit and
was anidvis6fan advisor intwfusin theus canada
salmon treaty negotiations from 1971
untilunfikunfi an agreement was sighed iriid 198313

Derndemmertmert holds permits for the
power troll fishery thetho purse seine
salmon fishery for salmon and herr7herra
ing and for the tiahalibutlibut jonglinelonglinclonglinelonglincgline fishery

Hagghaggrenten 34 has been involved in
commercial fishing since he was 12.12

he has fishedfislid for gillnetgilliet salmon crab
halibut herring and bottomfishbottom fish

he is a formerforinir director of the alaska
draggersdriggersdraggers and thethi oregon based
western fish boat ownersnets assoriaassociams066Associa
tion and has worked on the conference
board of the 3nternaqonajinternational halihalibututcommissionyvtslo
frcmalftinallfoardfpishRema I1di d 16aryjry VI1 iheeriaserihsrihi

tnmembersembers incieincizinclude bitbli 80bonneyeftyffty IDoff Aan-
choragechhoragelyalaoragelyalAaalyal angaseh ofditiipbhamw6fdwi6&m 0
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board of game unchanged
continued fromrom page one

ernest carter of fairbanks and jesse
foster of qumhagakquinhagak

the membership of the board of
game remains unchanged

the board of game has been con-
scientiousscient ious and credible and it makes
sense to maintain the stability and con-
sistencysis tency of its membership cowper
said

three members whose terms ex-
pired inin january have been reappointed

joel bennett of juneau nicholas

jackson of gakonagabona and sidney hun-
tington of galena

other members are fish and game
commissioner don collinsworth
brenda johnson of nome jay massey
of girdwood sara scanlon of an-
chorage and victor van ballenberghebollenbergheBallen berghe
of fairbanks

the boards meet jointly march
132313 23 at the hotel captain cook inin
anchorage to make determinations
regarding the application of the new
subsistence law in some rural areas


